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AIDIUAL REPORT OF COUNTY AGRICULTURAL A�IT.

(Noveober, 30th, 1922)
pap #1 •.

lIo. (3) statu. ot County Extension Orsa.nization.
_ I ��

SUb-heading No. (1) FO:ml of organ��� ,;uI )t!w -c� 7� ·

All Extension Work done �ough organizat ions in Pinal County is car

ried on through the meditun of the Farm Bureau. The Farm Bureau in this County
consists of five local organizatl0 in the five districts, And another Or

ganization composed of the President of each local, together with one other rep

resentative from each 10ca1� This Organization is supposed to be affiliated with

the American Farm Bllreau Federation through the Arizona state Farm Bureau Feder

ation. At the present time this latter connection 1s rather loose. and it seems

to be somewhat of a question as to what the fUture relation of these various or-

ganization. 1s to be. Besides the Faro Bureau proper, there are a number of

organi.lat iona that have been started by the Fann Bureau. and through which Exten

sion Work i8 done. Of these, there may be named, the Pinal Fru.it Grower's ASso

ciation, the Casa Grande poultry Association, the Florence and Kenilworth Grain

Growers Oommittee and the Florence and Kenilworth cotton cocrnittee.

SUb-heading No. (2) Function ot Local People.

It bas been the object of the Extension Office of this County to foroe

thele various organizations to accept responsibility for the �roper conduct of

much work that is calculated to improve the general farming conditions. In order

to do this, it has been necessary in numerous cases to allow work to la.g, that
the officers and co�ittees of such associations would realize that the worle was

not going to be done for them. It has a180 been attempted to have the officers

and committees initiate movements, the Oounty Aorwent giving the smallest amount of

suggestion possible. It is believed that it is difficult to Get leaders to aasuce

the proper amount of responsibility for other �ople'8 plans. This idea was ob
tained from the observation of the fact) that in the matter of actual production,
_parties that took up certain lines on their own initiative were" as a General lUl�
much more successiU1 than those who were encouraged to do 80 by orcanlzation ac

tivities.

SUb-heading No. (3) General Policies.

AS already int�ted, the Extension Office looks upon the Farm Bureau

organization as the offiCial medium through which to carryon oreanized activitiea.
Individual assistance is rendered wherever poSSible, and an attO!:1pt has been made
to get the Farm :Bu.reau to co-operate with other organizatiOns throughout the Coun-
ty in carrying out all County work. These other organizat ions may be named as,
the Chambers of Commerce, the Womens' Clubs, the Water Developnent Associations
and the Cattle Grower' 8 Association. So far, forces that tend towards separation
rather than co-operation bave been more potent than the County Agent. A primary
cause of dissention, has been and is likely to continue to be, the question of the

buying and selling done by 'lamers.

In the matter of farm pnrchases, it has been the policy of this otfice
to keep out of the matter, except where it involved the purohase of comoditles
to be used directly in agricultural developnent and which were to be purchased in
large quantities. Even in suoh cases, it has been the policy of the office, to
induce farm organizations to ask first for bids from local business firms.

In the matter of the selling of farm produce, thtJ situation 1s quite
different, and probably dIfferent from that of most other oomnnnities. Produc
tion has not been of sufficient quantity to induce buyers to make a regtllar bus
iness of the buying of these commodities. The result is that there is really no
mamet for much produce, and an attempt has been made to seoure throagh organiza
tion, a market for thC� supply. This matter will be discussed further Under
marketing.

No. (4) Program of Work.
SUb-heading No. (1) Faotors Considered in Determining program.

I •

Ii
In deciding upon a. :program of work, the following conditions. bave been

considered. A large part of the agricultural development in this County, occur

red between the years 1914 and 1918. During tha.t time a set of conditions exist-



04 'which 40 not exist to4a.y. For 1iuItanOOf froiGht ratos wore roLtlvoly

low tDm pl'OdUOO relatively hidl, tuel ollJ1 l"OlC.tlvoly low. and rJ.1nto.ll

tor'this .ootion. relatlvely hlc;h. For thD l:ast two yoo.ru tLo situation

b&a boon NVGro04. To ar..loh an ca:tc...1.t 1s thin true, tl1D.t it baa nooo8s1-

tatod. not only a chan{;G in cultural mthods to bo o[1J?lo�, but a COllOid

cmblo·� 111 the t1!JO of fnl:'t,iJ'!C to bo adol')tod. An o::Jr.\1?lo of vthat

bc.8 occurrod l3a3' be Civon in tho t'lntter ot whoqt produotion. �J.ua, tho

growinG of whoat und�r plr.lplnC lrr1aJ,tlon in 191B, w1J.Oll fuel 011 coot five

conts per Gi-llon and. wt.4D.t Gold tor �'2.!iO per btlshOl, VIDJI <J.Uito tJ, dltforoat

pl'OJiOs1t1on to what it 1. todJly, whO!l tuol 011 coats 10 conts _per cnl10n
and 'Whoat 80lla at around. �1.10 I}(lr btlslJ01. Or in thoso c.:.SOB whore whoa.t

, JJ /
was crown with river wa.tor 1rr1u�tion. Tlhe!l water ,na plontli\tl._a8 it 'V1a8-rJ�
in tho perIod rulrAd �� tho pr1CO� t}-� .ltuation dUforod rotcrlally v�

I

W troI:l th..�t which haa ex10ted tor tho plat t'\J'O yoarB. l"ThOll rotor Im.a boon soa.rco,
� aiu1 tho�pr10G, as atatod. low. �ho case of W}:oot 11lustrotos in a. conerol

war. tho cl.ll.lJl{:e that baa oone about and the reason why it }1.AB boon noCOB::Jc.ry
to undortake tho devolo:s,nent of a 11na of acrlcn.tlturo nero lr..l1tablo to h1[;h
priood production tban ordlIl1.U"y tum Cl'Oj!S aro likoly to boa

Another factor which mtlst be ncntlonod, £1..8 it roally 1s a control

line factor, 1s this; that the settlers �..o CDr.lQ in.) in tho ],)Crlod above mon

tlanod as the aettlEY"Allt r..erlod. used up thoir ava.l]Ablo cash in tho pll'cho.so
of land and the dovelop5ent of it, and nre not now in 0. I)Qsltlon to ]?roceod
with linos of develop:lOnt that l'Oqt!.irO My consldera.blo expendlturo of tu..."X1s.

� l1nG of a.ctlvlty, thorofore, wat includo only BUch l?rojecta as cea bo

carried O'�t chos!,)ly, £.nl will brJ:..c tlJrG or l(!)�s 1l1lr".odiAte rotlll'DS.

O"�b-hoad1n(; :ITo. (2) rroJoct .Actlylt1oD.
(a) Dovolop-:1Ont of Oounty I:::ton:Jion Cornolttno t'oxt.

Othor than tho turtl"'..or doveloznon,'t ot Fa.'rm� Cornlttaoa tor
the study DJld lan41�.c ot l2ldlv1d\lal l?robloaS tllD.t aroso frol1 tirA to tSmG.
this W01"'A co. ·sieted in tho establisb1e.tlt ot tr.tO l)1na.l Fruit Grower's .A.sno
elation, 'Whose 81>ecial t-.J.nCt1on it 13 to ca.ro for both tt� cultur.U a.nd.�
kotL� proble!lB arisinG :tram. flult prod.1;.ctl0l1 ltl the Valley; tho ostablish
ment ot the Caoa Granda I'oUltry }JJEJoc1n.tlon 68 t:lJl eo; 8011illC Associatiolll
tl18 I'W.O.inc ot a Fam DuroaI1 ConJn1ttoo to co-oy;emte with tho l30ard ot SUpor
vicors and tho County Fail' (JQr:iZ:llaslo..flor in the buildinG up of a Cmulty Fail'
and t,h.a !!lore complote handllP-t; of tt�e CountyI. share in the stato I'D.il" and
the )� of a Farm Durer.u Comt"..1ttoo on County d:3.l.ry!;roblCDI. Tho real
obJeet of thi. last nm;lOd Con ·.1ttoo is to �:e e. study of tho dairy altru;l.
t1on, with t� p.1.rj?OM L"'l view or tlnd1r-e out whethor any action oould be
ta1con 'Which would provo.at the continued decl1...1'lO of the �117 bU.slnosn within
tho Oounty. numoroua oth.er COf.1t:lltteca ot 108sor i.q(JOrta.::ce r...::..ve boon from.
tirA to t1r!lO r..amod. S� of thoso are pert'lal1.ent. bU.t � were intonded
to bo pll"91:r temL'Ora17.

(b) Do11 Impravt1'!lo...'1t.

In the lrAttor of 8011 iml?roVO!lO!!t, thoro aro numoro�s problor:1S to
be�. 'ZllOrG aro thoao 8011s that are lacld.nc in nltroL"On, and t111s
pelilap. �oludo8 a. larce vrolXlrtlon ot the Dol18, those J.D.ok.1ne in l1ut1US
content, those cO!'lta1n1nc a. too l.G.rce pen:.��,.". of salts: thoso cOllta1n1.na
8Jl aCO'l:n::lUla.tlon ot aalts near the surta.coj/tboSO )lavina t?-'"l unfavoro.ble S"�b
soU. &11 of llal"d calaaob.y' or an all:aJ.ln.o cl..a.y. Aea1.n., thoro D.rO those v:llleh
aoom to have no Ul'l..ta.vomble choniceJ. C-O!'...dition. btlt ",1:lOBs l.myslcn.l eo;dltlon
Is of suCh cl:lara.cter that the 8011 j)C.rtlcloa arc Jl1UCh to-o:tLI1O and ])aCk to-
�tr411* mnch t01>closoly to c.llo't9' of' a. :vroI)()r �CtllD.tion of water. Umy' o�
tl:.Gse 11robl&.:tS still bolonc to tho soil lc.brt':.to17 and. the 0011 cllooiat, as
no IJraCt10al solution btul. os yot, beGn d1acovor04. l!Owevor, it is j?OtlGlblO
to improve cor.dltlonD cOl1S1dorably. With tl'lO cxoo:ptlon ot a few sr;ra.ll

aroSIJ. ill whioh tho ,all;.o.l1ne content is excossive, it me boon foUnd tlJAt

nn;T pl..O.n. tlmt will put WB.tor lnto tho so 11 lnst�"1.d ot a.llow1n.G it merely to
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I 1'Wl over the surface, will give sa.tisfa.ctory results. In ceneral. the plan
may be said to be loveling the land, and so arranging the bordor system that

the lrrlcrating surtaoa is pract ieal11 level, thus allowing tIle irrigator to
fill the borders and hold t.t-..e water until it soaks away. On one ranch tho

alfalfa stand was good, but the alta.lfa did not grow more tr...an three or four

inchel high. The cwner, by throwing down his straIGht borders and using a.

contour border. brought both ends of his 'beP4M' to tho same level. The alfal

fa 1s now dOing well and .making satisfactory tongge. On anothor ranch cheek

borders were used to hold the water and fa.irly. satisfactory results obtained.
On still another ranch the practise of thoroughly dlsking the alfalfa stubble

after each cru.ttlng was resorted to, and this also showed 1I:lpro'fement. The

experiences here listed, will, undoubtedly, be the means ot introduolne the

practise ot level Irrigation in this section.

DurinG the aUl1lCer an attempt Was rna.de to 1rlprove SO!!l8 soils by tho
use of sum.mer le�est suoh as Tepary beans and Cow poal. They were plJ;nted
in aorstnun fleldtj. '" (;rOund intended tor carden patohes. in grape vineyards

.

and in a plum a.ru! peach orohard. The expel·1ment was not highly sat1lfaotory.
but it did seem 'to Justify the statement t,ba.t this practise was of small value
where the object was the 1mlJrovine of the 80il texture. In such cround tho

legrume8 did not rake sufficient growth to be considered a valuable plow-down
crop. On the other band, in lieht ea.::dy 1011a or cla.y SOil8 ot good textu.re,
the growth was aatisractory and the addition of nitrogen, in all probability,
paid for the labor eXJ.�endod.

J '-
Sixteen hundred pounds of Q'l?Sl�"1 was secured, and part of this has

been tried out, but so far with rather indifferent results. The ma.nure whioh
should accompany the gyp� treatment 18 not available.

Work 'Wafl begun in the l!'..atter of learnil":.[; tho dOl,Jth to which lloisture
actually penetrated upon irrigation on llW!lerOU8 ranche.. The results, so tar,
have been 80 varied that oonclusions can not be drawn, but it may be stated
tha.t many tarmera were much surprised to lee how short a distance their lrrl-
eation _tar roa.ched. It 18 expected to carry fOrNa.m this work, ana. 1t is
thouGht that it w111 result in. the develo�ellt of much better root systems t
especially by grapes and decldeou8 fruit tree ••

numerous so11 samples were lent to the University for analysis and
reporta received. This wori:: was considered of aDeeial it.portanea in those
casas where owners were contem.plating the !?la.n:t1n.� of vineyards or the BattIng
out of fruit oramm.. Th� work Is oonllderod hiGhly �'?Ortant.

(0) Crop Projeots.

The crop whioh reoeived the grea.test attention this �?(Jar wa,s tTapes.
Natural adva.nta�"E)s in the way of early mtur1ty has aroused interest in. the
crop. The demollstration vineyard waies: ... IS beGUn in the spring of 1921, and
reported last year as having three hu.ndred. Vines. Vlaa inorea.sed this year by
the owner to a twenty acre pttch. All grapes in this vl11eya.rd ua handled
as demonstration Vines. Durlnc the 8eason four publio demonstrations were

held, three of them OIl tho demonstration vineyard. The first one was in
%.laroh, 1922, when Professor Crider, with his ASsista.nts) .iJ.lbert and Kinnison,
demonstrated tIle art of aettiI.tg vines in the vineya.rd. and cutt1n{;s in tho nurs

ery. Deta.ils of laying out a vine�;a.rd. trirnriling the vinas and setting them
were expla.ined. In June another demonst:ratlo11 was eiven for the pur110Ss ot
showing the met1lod of tr-d.lni.ng first year villes. I.n Deoember, of last yea.r,
there was he�d a. demonstration showing the -method of pruning older vines and
ot making and caring for cuttu'te;a. The ave:r4'ce attendance at these demon-
strations was forty-seven.people. As the i�ustry developes, and as the

pr�ry pointe of culture beoome oornr�n knowl�dge to all. it is intended that
the demonstratlo'n vine�ra.rd shall be used for:ithe f't1.rther importa.nt work ot test
ing out va,t1etles tbat have boon ).Jroven commer<lially important under somewhat
similar conditions, and derlonstrating metl10ds of 1rr1eatlon and soil ma.na,ee

ment that are calculated to produce a superior quality of £ru1t.

I



The work of growing lebllDGS for plow-down cro}!s Las boon ox

plained. under so i1 1r.lprovmoont.

This was tho first year that short sta.ple cotton was producod
in the Valley. Sone offort wa.s �e last sprinG to eiva tho :tamars

wbat little infoI'tlat Ion was ava.ilable regardlne the e;rowir� of this crop,

and considerable tine was Sl.lGnt in M:riatlng those who desired to pl.n.nt.
to obta.in reasonably pure sced. Seed vas obtaLed for one patch ot pure

lfebane and the seed from tl:lAt lot is available this year. �c varie

ties of cotton were planted and all rICre shown to have tlorit. but possibly
Ra.rtaville :i14 .baa :proven the 8uperior type as far as this years ex_per

ience 18 ooncerned. Meba.ne did well in alkaline ground and under hard

shipa, but Me not the length or strength of staplo ot IJartsvll1e #14.
Two local Fam. Buroaus haTe held cotton meot1nea this fall for the IJUr

POS8 of diacussing the results of' U:.e year's experience, and. it would

seem tlm.t the cotton acreage Will be considerably increased next year.
On October, lZth. a cotton tour was t:lada in which a.bout a dozen famers

visited sample fields Qf the various types. One field of �ebane �

rogued and a field or Acala was inspected after privata rocuine and passed
as IUre.

J)u.rlng the oonth of Augu.at seee demonstration work was becun
in the matter of fortl11:1ng fruit trees. This work Will be continued
noxt spring. The object is to see If increased fortility on those par
ticular orchards will improT8 the size and q,1.')..allty of tI10 fru.lt. The
frttit this ,.eal" was not aa.tis:f.'aotory.

Some distribution of garden secds. both floral and m.rl:et gar
den was ma.da. the object being to tryout varieties and i"ir.:.d.lf' possible,
Bo�e with special advantaee••

Cd) Live stock.

Live stock produotion in the County divides 112��mlly into three
sections. The rrulGS. tho ditch lrri[p.tod lands and the J.XlnP 1rr1ca.ted.
land.. No work has been done in the renee countrY9 as it 'WOuld seem

thera ia little to be done. In the second. divIsion an attenpt has been
made coverinG the �st t� ,36D.rS to indIlce the use of 8iJ.aeo. Proa:pects
for silo buildinG this rear were good until early fa.ll, when a lack or
water eha.need the situation. Those who had feed four...d an �odlate sale,
while those whose crops had failed beca.;.1.ae of' poorer water rights, of course.
needed no silO. The i"aeding done in this section is to bee! cattle, and
in rainy)o:pen Winters. there i8 a feed available much cheaper than silao,.
Silage can only be reoomr.:ended as an. insurance. piline the tced up and
.conserving it for periods of scarcity. Under these conditlo::,S dairying
has dropped out considerably and most or the feeding is be1r� done by
larea range owners.. In the third division. stoel: feeding other than
poultry is not recol:1tlended. a.s the water cost is too hiGh. If cheaper
po\ver is SGcured and the land !JUt in a better state of cultivation. SOr.l8
live stock l,)roductlon may be ndvisable. In the matter of :po:lltry it
is doubtto.l it any section of the country fJ'.J.r]:>asses this In natural ad
vantages.

For turke�-St eSI>6cially, it 1s ideal, and a. develoIEent ot the
turkey industry would seem to be assured. It roquires sone skill to
fatten the birds du.rlnga the hot weather that they may be ready for the

�lla.nksgivll1g market_, rut tho possibility of this has been dEhlonstratad
this year by one raT'..cher who is 'placing about three lnmdred birds on tho
Thanksgiving marlret that will average between fiftoen and twenty pounds
weight. !l\l.rY�y production, even where all feed is bonc.l1t, haa �Jrovcn
� is a profitable business here.



��.

fi� prodUction ll2S �lDO proven itself ...lro!1to.blo, notwlthntn::d1nc a rol

l'UvelY poor oarkCt. ITOducl ·C �;e or other poultr.r 18 roconr.ondod

by this of!lcG as the prorlOJ.- Clas5 ot llyo A':'.)Q1t for this section. };O'3-

ever. aa. it 1"O'lu1rea abUity &lolli:; s..;'-.ocial 11noa to t� n. o�ccos� or

poultr:r ta1SluC, tl'-.e dovolop-.lO:tt or tLo 1::dl:.atrJ Will bo elOV1. Dur1r.c
the� flve :public oallinC demonstrations woro llOld. tA.t 'which 460 hens

Wel'C cull04. CUe l:a.mdred culla unTO rer:ovocl. niChty..t!VO poult!"'J!-1()!t
attenlod the-so �trotlons. Deside:. t�.OGe officiAl d.m"'...o�strJ,t1orJl.
which wero conducted b:r l!:r. :f�tt1to. University of l.rl.:::o�-.a., tho County
.Agent culled e. tct41 of 504 110118, frcn -r;hic....ll 242 were rctlO'Vod. AD a

rcmtlt ot Interest a:trused during those dor1Onatmtlo:�, orders wc:re �en
'for" 13 COCkcrala O-� tT.a,�1 nest brtk.'"'<llrc. i:Odcrn t1othodo of feod 1tC navo
been mtroduced. and the only fear 1s tt.at tho r.lOthods are too oodcrn
to alloW o� profit in mIrJoroutJ oases. �lO cf:t'ort of tho �enslon Of:lco
to encottr� tho U2$ of horA crown prodn.cts. il1stood of' con:creial layinC
rnaaMs. llU not boon b4;bly SllccaaafU.l. but it 1s believed th:..t when tho

people becone more �"'.'\111a.r with tho principles o� t.alt'J:&C1.:e r:;.tiO�:8.
tr.at the;; will Eal-:& a J.arcor UOG of hr.a c;ro-nn rrodu.cts. Coo breeder
waD Immoed to 88.A'"ld a. pen ot Le{;horna to tho ea; layinG contest a.t Tucson.
9le object 18 to arouse a local 1ntcro� in tho contost w.d a {;rOSter
interost 1n 1nd1vldu&l :produot ion as d1at1ngu1shed fron £lock productIon.
� AC;Ont tna aI,rent a. � AtOOUnt of ti:lG on ,POUltry. b"olt res l'.aad tho .r .

J I
satisfaction of' hea.r1F.g a loeal banker mko the statoreent tt.:a.t a l&luC r

c. trl c-a-c- Vfl-�
tlUtlbor ot local�ro WN l1yinc ot-r t,Leir pO'J,lt17. The 1ncrca.se.
durIng tho pa.at two jOO.H. lla.a beon over two bmdrod pcrcont. tl.!n tho re
wlts haVe bean Stlff!c1ontly aatlofactl)ry to cause a further lnerenso
in ptlrchaaed birds �ls Ml of a. co!l81dcrable tmrnbor.

Most o"t tho efforts in t�ill De�llt wore With eroupEfa mthor
than with L�lvidu.9.ls. � larCer econo:!ic problOt"':8 are so outsta:lding
that the minOr 0!'l88 mt'1.yet attractBd but little a.ttontlon. !i'hUa. trse ef
t'ort to ob�lll electric power in t}-,o pn:_pinC areaa occupied 80 r:nch attontion.
that ptllnpi..n(; coat recorda: received but little. � flGi1t tor eleotricity
bAs covered a poriod of two yoara. but car-.:& to a r.ead lAst J&:.� MJDll an
election was called t-o tom a district. Differences havi.:c a.r1son 'botwoon
raioujJ grou:�. ot r1&l1;�8 within tt..e District. which cc.used a vlrttUU dead-
lock. � agent twice a83Utled the position of leader in bIt-�r.c tho part-1ea

2 toeether. }..dJ1J,a�nta worn f'lr.ally oado and the Board of Direct�nt }la.ving
'beon� &,Pl1Ointed. t'urthor wl£� })1 tlle Avr-enit l'tU been u:--..nooes:w.ry. �118
PX'Ot,PeCt of ��li&'te olectrical pG110r, baa r� inadvlaa.ble tIle pl&"s.a beom
last taJ.l. £or the &cO'u.mte otec.ttlng up o£ J.X1t1!Plne oost,tw1th casoliue OllCinca.
fhe of!ort ot set tIers tv obtaU ua.ter storace on tho Gila rlver 18 a contin
uvua one aud. ludlViG:iltI.lJI are apt to tire. SUCh 0. cor.dlt1on existed 4ur1r:.e
the IJ8at �r-. When tho a.nnual. celebration of tho ASsociation. baving 1n cha.rc&
this wl'l4 ttaa about to be pas:�od up. By tho efforts of the ��llt. the .Asso
ciation officials wore b��t tocetl�r with the officials of tt.e Indian
lleuel.'Ya.tion. Which ia also iutorest.ed. with the result tr�t .a cclebr-:;.tlon was
hold a.t Sacaton. that pr-sved to be tlle �fJt 80 ftlr 11014. !Zhe ost�tod

VfrZl.<1�eeteg. five thousand people. It 14 oons14arod that tho f�l5..na of
o.ncQu;ragocent produoed by this tlOotlr� was wall worth the ct.ro.rt ex::1011ded.

In as ttlCh as t.h& rr...ecoas 1Jf' tLe c�...unlty de2.1Onda UI)():l tho incroose
in �bor of its :ta.rtler settlers. considerablo time baa heem 8DOEt 1"11th pros
pective settlers, both in tho WtJ.y of corresl)Qnde,nce &;-:4 direct �..l'YOraatlon..
with a v'1ow of giT!·!".C thet:i a.e clear an lcloa as pOSS ib10. of tt�e leesl situation.
tD tL.e e..'"ld tJ'l..s.t t.hey mleht. should t1:oy decide to locato,. i!lvest t:�elr t'lO.?lOY
with BUC.h e3.nJ and caution as w.auld enable t.i� to seo the rAtter t.hrot1Gh $0
a s�ceesn��l finish.



--------,!n smaller affairs, two poultry keepers were secured who at;Tocd to

co-oper"J.te with the Poultry Department of the University ot Arizona. by
keeping recorda of their feed costs and production results. Theso accounts

have been maintained throue;hout the year and will be Td.luable informat ion

for the local poultry industry. WOrking with the 'Dairy Col'Xlittee of the

County Fam Bureau. an arranger:Ient was made by which an efficient s IJ.ace
cutter was brought into the community, and its use r�e a.vailable to all

who desired it. Four farmers availed thoo.selvG8 or this opportunity, and

this marks the real bet;1nning ot tl:.e use of silage in the district. Two

farmers have consented to give their figures..}when complete/on their opera
tions. One of these is a COI!Inercial turkey raiser and the other devotes

her time to the raising of chickens for market only. Both sets of !iQlrea
will be plbl1shed through the publicity mediums of the r:xtenslon Office.

The report of the Fru.it Grower' 8 Ass"Oc1a.tion has been fully anaJ.yzod and

its figures are bel�made available to those interested. The cost of

marketing in the case of the frtlit, as we�l as in the case of eggs throuGh
the loeal Poultry Assooiation, is baing propared and will also be made a

vailable.

(l) r:arketine.

llu.ch tine has been sr>ent in this division of the wom. Eecausa
of the tact that the volume ot production 1s not. as yet, sufficient to
atart co-operative sell� associations on the basis usually advised, it
has been found necessary to devise plans that are suitable to these peculiar
conditions. .48 marketing authoraties claL':1 tha.t success under sllch condi
tions are impossible. practically no O".ltsida help was obtainable. and the
solution of the problens"tising, have been worked out by the parties inter-
ested and. the local Extension Office. In the matter of selline ei;;"(;'''S, the
solution insofar aa it IJay be so tamed, has been found in the practise
of' having a.ll necessary labor done on a. piece work basis. In this way
the cost ot operatIon was kelJt dOVi'.l to a req_.sonable figure. amounting ap.-
proximately to to'tlr cents per dozen. An extra cent per dozen has been

placed in a sinking fund. and the As!loeiation is building up a fa.irly good
reserve. The boolrJreoping is done by an expert bookkeeper, who .bas no other
oonnection with the Association. !ro insure confidence and to provido &C

oureya loca.l bank has been secured to act as Treasurer of the Assooiation.
While the Assooiation price of eggs has not at all times been equal to the
local prioe, this is entirely due to the fact t��t the Association remove.

the SUrplU8 of eggs from the local market t and thus a demoralizing surplus
I of eggs at no tiLls occurs. The real value of the wo�_ consists in the fact
that a ready market has at 8:11 ti.1'3es been provided, -which condition is the
reverse ot that whl:c1l exlstet\.,prior to the formation of the Assooiation.
It call also be said in fa.vor ot the Association, that as a result of the
fact that the Association was selling the egg1J, its members became much
better acquainted with market de!'!lS...1'lds, in the way of qua.lity, than they
otherwise would have been. ![the result is that there has been a real ir..
p�vement in the quality of eggs su�itted for selling.

The introduction to tho wor"'.tC of the Poultry Ass4eiation will apply
to that of the Pinal Fruit Growers. �hi8 Association was organized last
spring and undertook the .c:arketing of the grapes and decideous fruita. In
the matter of deeideous fruits, the suPl?ly was hardly more than the loc.ll

( der.Jancl so that the volume of business done was not large; but for tho first
time it brought to the attention of grov/ers the real status of the quality
of their fruit upon th.e market and set on foot an investigation of the causes
for the lack of qua.lity. lieans will be ta:en to overcome the faults shovm
to exist. The supply of grapes was 8u.fficient this year for the first time
to allow of shipnents in car load lots. Four car loads were shipped to
eastern markets. besides about half a car load tr_a.t was shl�ped to near by
points by local express. 1'h& grapes were brought to a. local paCldllg house
and were there sorted, 8l"aded and pa.cked in crates and oarketed with the
Associa.tion brand (The Cow Boy). nerE}to the deficiency in quality of the
local produot was brought out plainly and neaaures have been taken to cor....

rect the fEJlllt. Because of its bei:1C the first attempt at ,Pac.l:inlt. the
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that experiences were gained tr..at will enable the Association ma.na.gement
to out thia cost materially another year. 1�le general market conditions
existing during the crape ahl.ppir..g period, were, as 1s generally known,
veey poor, bu.t the Association was able to net Its Bhippers for their e;ra.pes
delivered at 'the pa.ck1n.t; ahed, $47.50 per ton. Oonsidering all condItions,
this price Is considered qUite satisfactory. and will be the means of large-
11 sttmulatlng produotion. While the Poultry Association dId not directly
handle the Belling of poultry, it did arrange tor a oorket for poultry pro
ducers and for the first t 108 in the history of tl18 .,iclnlty there has nev

er been a time when poultry brought to town could not be disJ?Osed ot.

Through the Farm ::Bureau and the Oount,. Agent, a Grain Committee
was organized laSt lJay, and all grain, barley and wheat t was aiGOod up to

the Committee. Arraneernents were r.ade to sell such grain to a Tucson bu.yer
at a price well above the PhO&llix prIce. �his, also, Is the fIrst time
that this has evor occurred. The wheat price obta.i;..ed was $1.95 per en.

The Agent, acting with local grape c;rowers. was able to secure a

carload of grape stakes at a Frlce which netted the growers a saving ot
$400. �hrough the efforts of the Fr.llt Association a car load ot shook
ViaS tlnance4, and in this way the cost of the shook was reduced about 25%.

numerous efforts with individuals who had c�ltle8 for sale,
8Z1..d for which no market was available, resulted in the t1'ding of such a.

lI8:rket. �is occurred notably in the case ot laying hens a.nd f'eed. stuffs

generally.

A Cotton Grow� Co�ittee was fO�Jed from Borne Far.m Bureaus �
terested, and about three tons of cotton seed was brought into the Valley-
Through the efforts or the Oounty Farm Buroau, a total ot 653,000 g-rap8 cut
tinG'S were secured a.1ld d1aPcrlbuted, as were also 30,000 rootd vines.

The organization ot the P1nal Fruit Grower's Assooiation might be
noted u...-.u1er this heading. The l�ssociatlon.'s fee is but $2.00 per member,
and the membership 1s considerably larger than the number of actual produc
ers, as many members have just begun their vineyards. t'l16n the shipping
season closed, it was :rou..�d that there was on ha.nd stock and equipnent to
the value of about *1500, all at that tkae charged againat tr.e actual ship.
pers. Loe41 condition. would not pemit t119 selling ot stock or the tax
ing of members to take over this IJrOperty. A plan was S1lbmitted by tho
.Agent and adopted by the Association, which allowed a. loeaJ. bank to advance
the money to the �:..ssociation for such purpose. Each member was ca.lled upon
to sign a demand non-interest bearing note in amount equal to a. per acre
le"'Y' on his vineyard. The notes a.ro used merely as collateral. and it is
expected tl:a.t they will not }lave to be raid_ The money to payoff the
notes at trlt) bank will cOl..� trom cha.rges aeaiL�st the actual gra:pes shipped.
�hu8, financing has been done without asking the members for any paynent in
cash.

.As related in the description of the organization of the Poultry
AsSOCiation, the pla.Il of' insurL"lg accuracy and esta.blishing confidence a.

mongst the members in the way in -.'Ihich the funds are .handled, a local banker
was secured to acce-i,it t.he position as 'treasurer of the Fruit Grower's Asso
ciation.



(g) Farm noco :aette:mc!'lt.

D1 !"ar the (.Teater r.roportlon of thO wo� cbne in this divlDlon�
't'.:rul carried out bY' tho fi�e !'(l��trat1on AG'Snt. !!lsa Graco Ryan. AB.,l.a.st
,oar was 111&9 RyanS fint y&::.r i!t the eormmnlt,.. and \is.S also the fIrs"

year" .in which � remonstration wol".t! had boon cn.rried on in th-o: OOtmt3".
the Aged spent aone tine in introducing tliss Ity'..:.n to tho various orcanlza.
tlon units. a.r:d to 1.1tlr"...erous !:1divlcroala wllom he had coie to knoW wore J.&a.d

era in ttelr N81::Gctlvo cliatrlcte. Of diroct worl: by tt�o Cou.�ty AGent,
tho brlnslra-c into the County ot 2500 'fan':.arlnk Cttttin-£1l .1.n4 tho d1strlbution
of theso at cost of tra.nsportation a.1lorlu"'"at over forty ta.rnGrs, watt tho mat

1nporta.n� piece. �!l;O cuttincs were 8'.1.2'pllod by tho ::nlvarslty of Arizona.
Tn. Eajorlt$' of thoso autt is'-GS have LT-:lTm. well and add r..1ueh to the att�-ct
ivon&SG or tho S'alrra'J.!141nca. as r:oU as .vrovid1ne tor wind protection.
� efiol"'t was F�e to 1ndtl.co �ar::lQra to bllild �..dde.s. A number ot t.heso
wers cou8t.ructed �ld .!.�VGd. a satisfactory sun protection. Plans for tl.:.e

c-on.t�lotlo.n of various t��-ea o� vz!�t i8 kn.own as tllO J...rlzorltl. CQ-Oler ware

passed out. a:d a. llurn.ber or 8�iCh cOvlcrn f.1ero built. Sane S"-IJOOt pea s80d
was 41nrlwted, r..artl.:r with tl:.o idea ot bone eround decoration 8l:d lXlrtly
wit.h the- intent to discover �:;et!·or or no't peed production alOl� tr...1a line
'WtIUld provo C®r..orc1ally pl'2Ctlcal. � fomor object t.'a.B obtai.'1od but
little su.ceess m.s secr�red in tt� la.tbzr.

(1) Otl'�er Project �CtlTitlG8.

!'he 0511 1r:porta.r..t 1'1"OJoct in this division was the estabUslnent
at a County lair. It waa real1s:ed tfi..ut a County Fair 10 � dletlDetJ:ge17 4
COImmnlty ProlJOsltlon. and t:b.a.t unlos.3 the ,,"holo coc:;:unlty could be a.ctlve�
1ntarostod. there coold be no corJ.Slderoble d� of a-olCC<'I$S. \11th thiS

thoutht 1n �1ndt So plan 'finS tnaIJf.oo out C2.1cu.b.ted to brlq� all sectlo!:'t.
of tho cam �Ho1ty into active cO-O:)era.tlon. 'With the f'�ll eo-o�?Srstlon atld

S"�p.{)Ort of the Connty Fair COr:i;I1aslonor. the .Ac:ent broUGht tho mttcr to ttdJ
s:ttentlo.n. of t.he Cour�.ty Parra .BD..rean a:!d secured t�o 8.plXlintJ.:.:.Ont of &. Fair
Connittee. to whot:t thG &Ctual :x-�nt of' the FaiJ!t was COnSi&\led. An

&ptn'Ol')rlatlon laS secured from tt� Ccr�t�'1' Boo.rd of SuporrisoH, and with aueh
tu.n4a en r4iUd an aP1n-o�iatlon was r:JUde to eaeh of t�o local Fa.tt1 Dnreen
district. tor the purpose of aef'rayir-e ti:� ex-penees L."1Cide!1�l to ttl€) collec
tion of tu""<o exhibit.. U'h110 each exl:'J.bit wa.s -ontcrOO. under t1"LO !?roducers
�. all OXll1blts from any local :ram Burea.u District i'Cro shown 111 ona

booth. arJod a �1� e.mrded for the best display. The eor;1�JOt1tlo1". thus en

cendered. toeathar witt the £not tre.t t "e exr�.t1s&8 or t�..e local m!la[;cr wore
doftoayed. b�'UCht. out. a. latr;o dlspla3'. and there wero hlt £tf;.1 p30plG who vis
ited tl:-o Fair tha.-t tailed to ttt:;!resa tt.,Glr honest sur;:;rlse at its docree of
snceestl. ?'he bI'OUnd work weB thus httd f'or-- an aTl.!'mal. Connty Fair. mu
catlonal taa)iblts wore t�e by the 5�te Biologies! 8UrYG�nlvi$ion. by the
University of A.rl�o1:� and by the local htc!.l.uion OfUce.. It 18 pJ.annod.
by tIle �ll�OOl:!f'Jnt to lart,'i'Q� i;lc:reaso,_ if possible. the*...e etbeatio.ral exh.1b
it. iJonother d�.1 for it is felt tl'.a.t tllo CO'U...t'J.'ty Fa.ir orlers a .l')l&�nld
01J;..:ortunlty for carrying on e4:�.(cat.lo!:::.tl VIOl'l, l.a Si.lch a. rr.e.nner. zt-lO fact
t.])at the .m�cr of uhl'blts 18 relativel;: amall coo�Gd t-Q the sta.te Fair.
allow 'Visitors more t1:rJO for the studS and 1ns::.1EJCtlon ot silCh ed�;;C&'L10,nal
f'oatures .. � AnOther place of wore tb\.t �y be mentioned eiGht proporly .ll:lvo
-coz.e u.nder�:etil18. but 'WaS not directly eonnectod mth local �r!r..ot 1r'.c
llIIl.ttOl'll.

("":_ The local !;.gent W2.B a.�-:-1�}{)lntod a nenbcr of a Col.1:11ttea {)f throe,
named. by the state Farm llnr(W,.t'i. to su'llrlit Q. pro(;;l'"8r.l tor a co!�ere.n.ce" on

tnarl;et1.ng. ot county AGents arc county Fs..rCl Dure..a.u of.1·lolals. hold at Phoe
nlx last April. �he �llt was a,ss1snod tbJ wolit vi trJh�1ttl::.� a plalt tor
a state M,'4.Yx.:otir€ AE;ency. SttCh�lc.n "'laS r>rovidod._ aHd with a fow nlnor cor-
rootlOllB, adopted. by the Co�ere.nco. \:'hile the J_J1D.11 in detail llS.S Dot been
carried out. it 1s still ootJtnally in eXistenoe), a.nd r:.ta:.t. later. be put
into ootlv0 o;;oretton. <;..t � later pori04, tho ACo:n.t \7aS e.�'()inted by the

stata Farm Buresu to act a.s its roprosorrtative en a. OOr.l!!:it.tea whose object
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it was to bulld up a lJOttor ll.{;rlcultu.ral Doi.�wnt of tr.tO stato Fair. !J:1G

cmo1ttoo- 1ncludod t-eJ_)rcSOt:.tAtivcs tron tha VArious intorestB involvod, a:ld

ad�ptod a pla.� sum1ttcd by the �""C.�tt whlcll 'M.\S �latGd to lno�l.sO

the publioit7 teature of' tho tcncu1turo Departr.o�t ol tho Fair. Full

deta.ilS were worttod out, 1ncludit.g a lndc.ot. end su�ltted to tho trtato
..

Fa1l' OtL'mn1as1or..era. OwlnC to n ahor� of .tunda, tho l?w..1l could not be

put. into f.ttect. wt it is 00" in tho iJD.I.:ds ,£ the Stato Fnm BtrrcrJoU, c..nd

it 1s eXD84ted that ttc next FaIr �ro.l?rla.tlon lrlll include an ItOZll that

wIll �at-;e the carr:li!!C out of' tte SCr"\e:'lC ponslblo.

Eo. (3) Cba.roctor and 300':,-8 or Ofiico anA Flold Borneo.

It bas been tllO object ot the l.ce'l1t to BIl8nd an trJ.Ch tko DB

]?08ulble 1.'1 the field. � prov1Blon of: stenosranhic sonlee haa been tho

moans of al1ow1r� tho .;.cent to 8r.orten the ti::e e:1011t in the offico. A-

w�t one 1't11 day each wack, to{,"Ottor wltl't a.n hour- or 80 every F!Or�1.r:C.I'
wl'..en possible, ha.a beon found. aaf!1clent to do the necesss.ry of"lice wo1i:.

Such mrr", co �alats of the recuhr oorreepori!cw..cs., tho writll:[; tt.P of at least

a col'Um.t� of copy for tho local woc!.:13 r;apers. tho sorvire of sv,all IJE)oplO
8a mke calls at the offico and. the ezy:l]?ll1r.c or t!',e necessary reports.
The field _rrice }In.s been p�tty t!·sOl'tlU(;hl.z do-sorlbod 1n tl:.o -torocoinC
�'mJ. It is carried on undor two r:-.o.inddlviaio1!8. Firat. tl10 tl.evolop-
%!On\ o� th$ proJects tt'.at are unde� my, o.nd. second. tho study ot local
condItions with tllO objoct in view of croatlnc; now projects and 'b&ttor cia-

V'Olop1ne thoGe a� started. !;!he fact, as �ed_: stated. th::..t �""Ti-
culturo in tlJ.O- County 1s rolatlTOly nav, n:0:OS this later uol1t a lino of

81.::Q01a.l iml1Ortar.>oo.

11'0. {41-

Iro. (5) OI.ttlo� aad noo�ndatlo.:�. lnelt141.::c 3r�lVO :Pro£.� ot
Work tor Next Year.

It 1. gratltJ1.ng to note tl� the outlo..:I:. �t trib prGseIl.t ti.T.4.
18 co1;Siderably bettor tJ:an it WaS a. yoo.r £CO- �:Ut is � very lArt.'1Jl_Y
to t.b& tact. t1:la.t A nuraber of" 1!(tW ind:..;striaa have booO'"..:re nore or lCfJ� es
tablished. !i!'.dla_. tb& &tt��t to �a pJuJ.trJ keo11i.-;g a bu.sie �dnat_ry
bas been rea.aonably S"Ueccsaf'ttl, c;..nd it is now tai�_en for �.ntad by all
partios concel'T� trJ3t the poultrJ h;81n6as- bas cor::e t� sta1 &3d ttl £les-
tinod to becO!� of' co�ic3.or&bl& d1menaiOtltl.- � �1"G it�dilBt17. a1�c.
� _ttl-Od int-c trA position ot au eeta.bl1sl'iod cuEt and cOntin"I.ol:;1UJ�
1s EI%1_)eCted. At the�t tir:1'J. a roaao�bl_y 1&1'&0 nur�r og 011Ulde
Interests s.ro- e<msiderlng tr.4 purchaStJ nE la..-U and tJ;.i) deY&lOl�lt of'viI14-
yanta. In this CQ;l;�ctlor.. it �ld b& nottXl, 1iF-a.t the �&� l.n4uatry
here 18 baaed npo-n pl"'Odu-ction for the Gal'l� t;r'dJ!O man-:.et-. ar..d is not e lcso-
lJ' related to grarJG �oti� f'�r �-1.in �1r"�. � t�vd r.r05.l1Cct
fo.r tail" prlc--ea for short stayle cotton 1a a.lao MVit'lG its encv;jl"QGh�
erfet, as this Cl'O:; :FQTido& au amn:al. -cas}1 1ncooe. whl.cll is omh noed-od
:for tjru,ncJ.r;s tie� pe�-ent llnos. AS to trj(l;� �cn b:; U�
�1 E%teMlou Q:ffl_ &"1d the UniVC711ity genel'$lly L'l these 1!:r;Jrovoo 40nd1-
t-lordlf. \ie may bo ��1:e4 for (j.llotlng trh stat-om&nt: or a local._ new&r)8.pO�
editor, W.dl Me be�l\ resident- i..1'l the Oou.nty for 8. 6eea�!:r yoam.. He
�� ttl M"Ve. no hoeitation in saying "k.�t l::.ad it no-t 'bean �r tL'O WO�L
of t� txtonaio:n Senico a.nd Un1vor51t3 Specialists.• the c<>� wllieh we:

tn�ftSl"'e-d two l'oara s.so would hnw be-en_ -Etttram.Gly -sor-ious_, and niI..;ht ea.al1y
havo cl0ae4 U8 ont-.1.'f AIS- to tho p�a.� for t,ho c..;rili_:z year� it Will be

W'rj�ly a mattar of developir;&, and pertectlrt£! the WO�4 alrendv started.
It i4 not. thoUGht �ViS3.b1.o .. 8,.S c<'>�4iti_ons a�-oo,r a.t tho IlroBont tkS. 'to
L.11trom� muoh !:'!Ore r:Err! wom. as tho introduotion oi �Ech r...$.ttor wo-uld
tOM t.o e(C.�i"t::_se. ra.tbe� t�l settle� tho miP..ds Q_f the l�l po&,Ple. !tbore

are� hO\!iever. two li�cs {j� 1.1Ori� tl�t 1.1.9.y bo dOSC:Tlbed tf"& ntlW. OOeau.ae tMY
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have onl$ been stutecl. Tl18 one 1s a. study of $011 tlOisturo co'!dlt1onG
at various dept.bs ��d on. dltf'orant t.:,�s of 8011. �� other Is a. stud"
of the effect {)f fortill=tlon Q.Tl tJ-!Q quality a..'1d ·sizo of the !"rult produc
ed In. the VallO,-.

If the- Pl'OjGCts aJ.rt')ooy under way, togethor tdt!'t the two just
montiOt.l$l� can be S'u.ccesoiUlll carried aut. it is believed t!w..t tto �ros!'Ol'
itS' of tho agrlcul-tural soctlon of the Count1 will bo cC!1s1clerably stinn
latod.

P. S. nodo!:rt Control.

ZlJe snbject ot lbdeJ"lt Control liaS acclde,n.ta.ll:.r o!Uttod :tror:l the
section to wt�ch it �perly bolo��.

1.1.th 8. linitod amount of cn']:tivatod &rca, :u:4 a. la.rt;e scct101l. ot
doaort hnd adjo1n1n8, tho l,'lrOblln 0: rodGnt control 18 ncceasarl1y cor.ald
amble. ';.'he 1iO�� 1n tr..ls dl'v1a1o!l ua.a carried a�t u.Ylder trto cora or less
hx:.ad.1ata direction of thQ :!3101oe;1cal 3ttrV03. na�oate -tor s:peolfio V1O�iC
bas been.. in eaoh case. oado by the Count:! Aunocnt t and he dosiro$ to state
tbat corttpl1auce with s:'ich request. mve boon, in. ever: case. prompt c.rit
h1!;h13 sntlatc.cto17. �J.6 rodo.r..ts � vtmel:t tJ:tO rlatr1ct suffers injti.ry.
ar9 tho va.rloua types ot crouna aqulnolS and tho ja.c:: and cotton tail rab-
bits. �11en tho k'1tt1t ber:an wor'.: ttro �B AGO tho dostraetion fro;::. tho
grau...."ld squ1l:'rola 'WaS ser1rr..�8. aloost to tllo l?ol�,�t ()� �d,."1C profitable pro-
duction, in ao:.a 11!\..es ot tarnl.'1:C. 1�851blo. r�wover.. with tho assiatA."'lCO
of tt.1O ftSUne� and the UaG of' tllG pol�=od t'l"a!n which t�D:T have �!.lvl)liOd�
tt.t8SG rodents have been entirely CIC$od out by all parties VfiJOSO interest
was 8:lfi'iclently arons� to do t'-iQ nscess..'U'y voiaonine. SUFJl:!1nG tho
poison baIt 1s 110W the only wom th:.:.t 1s boinC dono in ttds dlv1S1on.·

In the caae or rr.bbito. howovcr. thoro has bee.i ruch v-oator d1fi1-
cultj'. As a. mattor of tact. it aoo:::a t;Jite l.-rnz::ractlcal to e:rteminate thoso
peata. as new or�s are CO!ltl!ll.tall7 coning in tl� t:b.e hillS. It it! now
adv1sed. t}'� ell crops be �bblt '!enccd., but this doee not neaa that the oon
tl"Ol t1OlS: a.hould not be carried on. as, �..on tl2& �lIita are t00 ntlOOrottS'
ttJ.)Y cause much� by dit;Glne lmder tl!e ronco or ovon crawling up e:ld
tbrou.Ch. as in the eaee o� COttO!l taila. Tho control o� these �st8 by
polsonl:..';f:. 18. t!..'Oro�Ol'G necessary. end 1s a ll«COSsaey compl£cent to .tOllClnG'.
ll�:rip{! the l'.lollth o� JUne" a. reprefS(T;;.!tatlve ot tire ffSurver' s:;ont ten ,Ua$S
in the V.alley and au.perintendod. Dr �ien ()f' «ttett1L�ion. !Zhe ..lCGnt
arrar-ecd £or hb to addrosa tkrco F-aln :&troou ooetinGS. Vl.hero he disouase4
plE..ns O,!1d save -8 dcrncmstretlon of netbods. A. periOd of two llaya ws..s 80t
by tl:� Bu:roaus as a P]?(tcW tilrD to carry on tho wv� ot' polsoninC and About
tr�rty ranc1lel's pl.rtlclpated in tl16 oarnr.aL� 'While 1t 1a L�snlble to
eat en accurate cou."lt o� thO ft,bbits deatro_yo4. £\. fair a.cd co-rJ.lOnatiTO es
tJrate for tho 1'.111 ten day 'Pflrlod would be in tt..e l!C1(,i't..borhood 0'£ tJ't..:ree
thtJUsand anL�. An enclosed photograph show$ a days kill on tho SO}J.ONr
rddl,h. Boeid<is t.l11$ _special c�. tl'"dJ 'WO�6': haa been carried on eo-ntin
uoualj by tho !%tension Ot!lco. �l& :poison is d13trlb-uted to all \tf�..o- ask
fo-r it u.nd diroetlorJJ for dol11g tho 'e�&- IJro $U1!}?11cd. It wuld be- dittl..
cult to estL':ate thB oxcwt val".lS' of this �� but it r:A'3 be said, tr..a.t
..itl mu�rott8 cases, e�cisJ..ly �-nsre lettuc.e r;row1r.r; is e()1!CO�od. t!":tt.t .\J'l..o
effort. he.ve saved tho crop. �r-.tG cro� value tIlay easily be csti.:::ated. in
tlle tholUlWlds of 4011ara. tul htt� C100 to �:)O � &ere 18 obtained ��
let�tlC&. aril one :r.a.ree jaek+ III O-M night. will 4oatroya lares lillnbor of' the
:sne.ll plants.
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SUmm1.ng up briefly the report in the precodlnB paces, thoro my
be stated the following. All Extension work done throu€;h organizatIon,
and. this e0llI.Prisad about 75,% of the total, has been dona through the Fam

:Bureau. There are no extension lea.d.ers, a.s this term is frequently under-
stood. but the work doue by such people, is hare carr1ed out by comt.11ttoes
s.nd Committoemen, 11&100 by the proper Farm Du.reau officials. It h�s been

the object o£ the ;.gent. not only to have thoso cOmtllttees do the work, but,
to as creat an extent aa possible, ha.ve the bureaus initiate the plans. It
bas furthor been the objoct of the A(;cnt to encourac;e co-operation amonG a.ll

oreanizat1on units within the County and to oncouraga, as far as possible,
trade within the CO".l1lt1. The) progran of wolit bas been outlined with the
idea in mind that the comr:nnlty 1s rolatively new :f'ron an aBricultural point
o:f vieW', and that further, it is facing a. set of conditions, and is likely
to continue to tace them, which tl3l:es the class of' fart.:1in8 becun here in
settlement days. 1m�ractical. �Ibus, ruch experimental and demonstrational
work has boon necessary. Ii In the !:!attar of sol1 improveoent, a. nuobor of

plans are being tried out. :fro person has had s.uf'flcient experience with the
lo-ca.l soUs to state dotln1tely vmat the beat plans are. Experiments a.re

in :progress, covering a change in the irri�ting system, tl18 use ot C:''Psum,
ot caustic lime. ot legumes, of sorgl1nr!Is�"'<:}f manure , on hard lands. mostly
alkaline. Besides this line, there has been dona aorae vrork in 8011 a£a1ysis and in a. study of soU moisture depths.

In the matt�r of croPS. t1.:e grD.IXJ Demonstration Vi.t:eya.rd is the
most important piece ot work. Short staple cotton is growing in l?OJ?tl.lar-
lty. and a study o� ita requlronents are being .made. SOI:le fertilization
work 1s bei.l:lg done with frtLit trees. Owing to an amost complete la.ck of
water in the lIall4J.lJotb. the grain district, no grain has been planted thiS
fall to da.te. �ls accOUllts for the fact that no ropori on small crain
proJeota 1s included.

In live stock. poultry }1...as received the la.rcest amount of attention.
Chickens and turkeys are being handled on a cO!!lr:�erc1al basis and theso lines
are considered basic for the pumping areas. Fiva s1108 have been built
and filled thIs year and this starts sllaee feeding in tr� district. COn
ditions have not been favorable to da.iryir-e, but recent f"�eI!.tal market
ing cha.n€;es may increase the dairy 'basiness somewhat. Tho sil.aee experi
nent is calculated to increa.se cattle faoo.i.ng and perhaps sheel> feeding.

In the section ot farm economtca, tho work or the Office has. lar'Q�-
1y been devoted to the larger problems, S".zch as assisting in the :formation o�
an electrical district. advancing the interests of the storage dam plan and
analyzing. With tho various ]'a.rm BurodJl un.its, the local situation. with a
view of determining the kinds of crops to be advocated for tl'LS Distriot. Of
fica� fa.n:t records are being kept b; two ranchers, while unofficial :f'1gt1res
are being obta.ined _frotl a number of others. Considerable t1:-.� bas been anent
with prospective settlers.

-

lJu.ch a.ttention has been given to the problexu ot .ca.l'ket1ng, as the
newness or product ion bas rosulted in there being no established market �or
many comnoditiea. �ree new I:!arketing organizat ions have been created and
assistance rendered to two old ones. Results were. on the whOle. sa.tisfac
tory. The Illans adopted wcra largely original with the loen.l :proooters t
as the qrr211tity of :production did not allow or the use of standard types 0:£
marketi�� organization.

lIost ot the WOlX done in Farm Rome .Betterment was :perforned by
the Home Demonstration Agent. The County.Agent brouGht in a. sup:p1y of




